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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS REPORT 

Board of Directors 
Louisiana CASA Association 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

Report on thc Audit of the Financial Statements 

Opinion 

¡ have audited the financial statements of Louisiana CASA Association, which comprise the 
statement of financial position as of June 30, 2022. and the related statement of activities, 
functional expenses and cash flows for the year then ended. and the related notes to the financial 
statements. 

In my opinion. the accompanying financial staternents referred to above present fairly, in all 
material respects, the financiai position ofLouisiana CASA Association as ofJune 30, 2022, and 
the changes in its net assets and its cash flows or the year then ended in accordance with accounting 
principles generally accepted in the tjnited States ofAmerica. 

Basisfor Opiiiions 

1 conducted my audit in accordance with aLiditing standards generally accepted in the United States 
of America (GAAS) and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Governmeni 
Audiiing Siandards issued by the Comptroller Generai of tlie United States. My responsibilities 
under tliose standards arc further described in the Aiidilors Respoiisibilities for the Audit section 
of my report. I ani required to be independent of Louisiana CASA Association and to rneet my 
other ethical responsibilities. in accordance with the relevaiit etliical requirements related to my 
audit. I believe that tlie audit cvidence ¡ have obtained is sufficiciit and appropriate to provide a 
basis for rny audit opinioti. 

Responsibilities ofManage,ne,,tfor the Fiiiíiiicial Staternents 

Manageiiieiit is responsiblc for tlie preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements 
in accordancc with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America and 
for the design. implernentation. and maintetiance of internal control relevant to the preparatioii and 
fair presentation of financial statements that are free from niaterial misstatement, whether due to 
fraud or error. 

ln preparing the financial statements, rnanagement is required to evaluate whether there are 
conditions or events. considered in tlie aggregate. tliat raise substantial doubt about Louisiana 
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CASA Associations ability to continue as a going concern for one year beyond the date that the 
financial statements are issued. 

Auditors Responsibilitiesfor the Audit ofthe Financiul Statements 

My objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole 
are free from material rnisstaternent, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditors report 
that includes my opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not absolute 
assurance and therefore is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with GAAS and 
Government Auditing Standard will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. The 
risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting 
from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or 
the override of internal control. Misstatements are considered material if there is a substantial 
likelihood that, indivîdually or in the aggregate, tliey would influence the judgement of a 
reasonable user based on the financial statements. 

ln performing an audit in accordance with GAAS and Government Auditing Standards, I 

• exercise professional judgernent and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. 
• identif and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether 

due to fraud or error, and design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks. 
Such procedures include examining, on a test basis, evidence regarding the amounts and 
disclosures in the financial statements. 

• obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose ofexpressing 
an opinion on the effectiveness of Louisiana CASA Associations internal control. 
Accordingly, no such opinion is expressed. 

• evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
significant accounting estimates rnade by management, as well as evaluate the overall 
presentation of the financial statements. 

• conclude whether, in my judgement, there are conditions or events, considered in the 
aggregate, that raise substantial doubt about Louisiana CASA Associations ability to 
continue as a going concern for a reasonable period oftime. 

I am required to communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, 
the planned scope and tirning ofthe audit, significant audit findings, and certain internal control-
related matters that 1 identified during the audit. 

Suppkmentary Information 

My audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial statements that 
collectively comprise Louisiana CASA Associations basic financial statements. The Schedule of 
Compensation, Benefits aiid Other Payments to the Agency 1-Iead or Chief Executive Officer is 
presented for purposes ofadditional analysis and is not part ofthe basic financial statements. Such 
informatioii is the responsibility of management and was derived from and relates directly to the 
underlying accounting aiid other records used to prepare the basic financial statements. The 
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inforrnation has been subjeeted to the auditing procediires appiied in the audit ofthe basic financial 
staternents aiid certain additional procedures, inc]uding coniparing and reconciling such 
inforrnation directly to the underlying accounting aiid othcr records used to prepai-e the basic 
financial slatemeiits or to the basic financial stateiiieiits thernselves, and other additioiial 
procedures in accordaiice with auditing standards gencrally accepted in tlie Unites States of 
Aiiierica. In rny opinion. the Schedule of Compensation. Benefits and Otlier layrnents to the 
Agency I-lead or ChiefExecutive Officer is fairly stated, iii all iiiaterial respects. in relation to the 
financial statements as a whole. 

Other Reportiiig Required v Governrneiif A iidifing SfQndlrds 

ln accordaiice with Governmeni Audiling Stondardr, I have also issued niy report dated October 
27, 2022. on rny consideration of Iouisiana CASA Associations internal control over fiiiancia] 
reporting and on rny tests ofits cornpliance with certain provisions oflaws, regulations, contracts, 
and grant agreerneiits and otlier rnatters. Tlie purpose ofthat report is to describe tlie scope ofniy 
testing ofinterna1 coiitrol ovei- financial reportiiig and cornpliance and the results ofthat testiiig, 
and not to provide an opinioii on the internal control over financial reporting or oii conipliance. 
That report is an integral part of an audit perforrned in accordance with Governineni Audiiing 
Stcindards in considering Louisiana CASA Associatiotis internal coiitrol over financial reportitig 
and cornpliance. 

Reporf on S:irnrnaried con:par:tive Infor,nafioii 

I have previously audited Louisiana CASA Associations 2021 finaiicial statenients. and l 
expressed an urìrnodified audit opinion oii tliose audited finaiicial statenients in rny report dated 
October 15, 2021. ln rny opinion, the coniparative information presented herein as ofand for the 
year ended June 30, 2021. is consistent. in all iiiaterial respects, with the audited financial 
staternents frorn which it has beeii derived. 

p#ð 

ohn L. McKowen. CPA 

Baton Roiige, Louisiana 
October 27. 2022 
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2022 
$ 138,006 

4,458 
97,887 
3,568 

2021 
$ 165,655 

60,699 
3,524 

243,919 229,878 

Louisiana CASA Association 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

Statement of Financiaj Position 

June 30, 2022 
(with sumrnarized comparative amounts for 202 I) 

ASSETS 

CURRENT ASSETS 
Cash 
Accounts receivable 
Grants receivabie 
Prepaìd expenses 

îotal current assets 

NON-CURRENT ASSETS 
Property and equipment, net 

Total assets 

16,706 9,292 

$260,625 $239,170 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS 

CURRENT LIABILITIES 
Accounts payable and accrued lîabilities $ 1,547 $ 4,633 
Current portion of PPP Loan - 3,636 

Total current liabilities $ 1,547 $ 8,269 

NET ASSETS 
Without donor restrictions 254,877 229,801 
With donor restrictions 4,201 1,100 

Total net assets $ 259,078 $ 230,901 

Total liabilities and net assets $ 260,625 $ 239,170 

4 
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Louisiana CASA Association 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES 

For the year ended June 30, 2022 

(with sumrnarized comparative amounts for 202 1) 

2022 2021 
Without 
Donor With Donor 

Restrictions Restrictions Total Total 
PUBLIC SUPPORT AND REVENUE 
Grants 
Contributions 
Other 

421,473 
22,622 
21,287 

465,3 82 

13,600 435,073 $ 496,686 
- 22,622 15,827 
- 21,287 4,249 

13,600 478,982 5 16,762 
Net assets released from 
restrictions 

Total public support and revenue 

EXPENSES 
Program services 
Management and general 
Fundraising 

Total expenses 

lncrease (decrease) in net assets 

NET ASSETS 

Beginning ofyear 
End ofyear 

l 0,499 (l 0,499) 

475,881 3,101 

363,42 ¡ 
8 I ,140 

6,244 

450,805 

25,076 3, 10 1 

229,801 1,100 
254,877 4,20 l 

5 

478,982 516,762 

363,421 371,896 
81,140 77,500 

6,244 2,000 

450,805 451,396 

28,177 65,366 

230,901 165,535 
259,078 $ 230,901 

The accompanying notes are an integral part ofthis staternent. 



Louisiana CASA Association 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

STATEMENT OF FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES 
For the year ended June 30, 2022 

(with comparative amounts for June 30, 202 1) 

2022 202 1 

Management and 
Program Services General Fundraising Total Total 

EXPENSES 

Salaries 
Fringe benefits 
Travel 
Meetings/Events 
Occupancy expense 
îelephone 
Supplies 
Professional services 
Repairs and maintenance 
lnsurance 
Printing 
Training 
lnformation technology 
Program support 
Depreciation 
Other costs 

Total expenses 

177,060 
29,005 
13,514 
31,323 
28,080 

4,535 
6,537 

41,175 
4,666 
3,834 
3,636 

12,647 
6,843 

566 

363,42 1 

39,565 
8,936 
3,356 
5,741 

720 
776 

2,744 
2,527 6,244 

334 

4,467 
4,475 
1,558 

4,745 
. 196 

81,140 6,244 

216,625 
37,941 
16,870 
37,064 
28,800 

5,3 1 1 
9,281 

49,946 
5,000 
3,834 
8, 103 

l 7, l 22 
8,401 

4,745 
1,762 

450,805  

290,714 
39,855 
4,142 

2 l ,600 
2,103 
8,828 

45,942 
3,375 
4,869 
2,510 

19,297 
3,780 
3,780 
3,308 
1,073 

455,176 
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Louisiana CASA Association 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS 

For the year ended June 30, 2022 
(with coniparative amounts for 202 l) 

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITES 
Increase (decrease) in net assets 
Adjustments for non-cash items: 

Depreciation 
Change in operating assets and liabilities 

(Increase) decrease in grants receivable 
(Increase) decrease in other receivables 
(lncrease) decrease in prepaid expenses 
Increase (decrease) in accounts payable and accrued 

liabilities 

Net cash provided (used) by operating activities 

CASH FLOWS FROM NONCAPITAL FINANCING 
ACTIVITIES 
Forgiveness/repayment of pPP loan 

Net cash provided (used) by investing activities 

CASH FLOWS FROM CAPITAL AND RELATED 
FINANCING ACTIVITIES 

Purchase ofproperty and equipment 

Net cash provided (used) by investing activities 

Net increase (decrease) in cash 

Beginning ofyear 

End ofyear 

2022 

$ 28,177 

4,745 

(41,646) 

(44) 

2021 

$ 65,366 

3,308 

(3 .206) 

(1,425) 

(3,086) (1,208) 

11.854 

(3,636) 

(3,636) 

62,835 

(80,264) 

(80,264) 

(12,159) (6,661) 

(12,159) (6,661) 

(27,649) (24,090) 

165,655 1 89,745 

$ 138,006 $ 165,655 

Louisiana CASA Association had no interest expense and no income tax expense for the year 
ended June 30, 2022. It had interest expense of $308 and income tax expense of zero for the year 
ended June 30, 202 1. 
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Louisiana CASA Association 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOTE I - SUMMARY OF SIGNIF1CANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

Nature of activities 

Louisiana CASA Association is a Louisiana nonprofit corporation organized to support 
evidence-based services and programs for vulnerable families. Louisiana CASA 
Associations prograrns support and encourage the Court Appointed Special Advocate 
programs in Louisiana, prornote cooperation and comrnunication among CASA programs 
within Louisiana, coordinate and encourage funding ofCASA prograrns at the state level, 
and represent the Louisiana CASA programs at the national level. 

Basis of presentation 

Louisiana CASA Association prepares its financial statements on the accrual basis of 
accounting. The significant accounting policies are described below to enhance the 
usefulness of the financial statements. 

Louisiana CASA Association reports information regarding its financial position and 
activities according to two classes of net assets: net assets with donor restrictions, and net 
assets without donor restrictions. 

The statement ofactivities presents expenses ofLouisiana CASA Association functionally 
by program services, fundraising, and management and general. 

The financial staternents include certain prior-year summarized comparative information 
in total, but not by net asset class. Such information does not include sufficient detail to 
constitute a presentation in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles. 
Accordingly, such information should be read in conjunction with Louisiana CASA 
Association financial statements for the year ended June 30, 2021, from which the 
summarized information was derived. 

Estimates 

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with generally accepted 
accounting principles requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect 
the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosures of contingent assets and 
liabilities, at the date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues 
and expenses during the reported period. Actual results could differ from those estimates. 
Estimates are used primarily when accounting for the ailowance for doubtful accounts, 
prepaid assets, and accrued liabilities. 
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Income tax status 

Louîsiana CASA Association qualifies as a tax-exempt organization under Section 
501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code; therefore, the financial statements have no 
provision for federal and state income tax. 

Louisiana CASA Association follows FASB ASC 740- 1 O, Accounlingfor Uncerlainty in 
Income Taxes. Management has determined that there is no impact to the financial 
statements as a result of ASC 740-1 O. Louisiana CASA Associations open audit periods 
are 2019 through 2021. 

Net assets 

Net assets without donor restrictions represent resources over which the Board of 
Directors has discretionary controi and are used to fund operations of Louisiana CASA 
Association in accordance witli its bylaws. 

Net assets with donor restrictions are contributions and grants restricted for various 
purposes. During the year ended June 30, 2022, contributions of $429,922 were 
transferred to net assets without restrictions as restrictions were satisfied. 

Cash and cash equivalents 

Louisiana CASA Association considers all highly liquid investments, money market funds 
and certificates ofdeposit with a maturity ofthree months or less at the date ofacquisition 
to be cash equivalents. There were no cash equivalents at June 30, 2022. 

Grants receivable 

Accounts receivable are recorded at cost, net of an allowance for doubtful accounts. 
Management believes all accounts are collectible; therefore, an allowance has not been 
recorded at June 30, 2022. Louisiana CASA Association does not require collateral for 
its receivables. There were $97,887 in receivables less than 90 days past due at June 30, 
2022. 

Property and depreciation 

Property is stated at cost, or fair market value if donated, and depreciated over the 
estimated useful lives using tlie straight-line method for values in excess of $1,000. 
Maintenance and repairs expenditures are expensed as incurred. 

Fair value of financial instruments 

The carrying value of receivables, prepaid insurance, accounts payable and accrued liabilities 
approximates fair value due to the short-term maturity of these instruments. None ofthese 
financial instruineiits are lield for trading purposes. 



Grant revenue 

Louisîana CASA Associatîon receives grants to support its activities as weil as grants 
restricted for speciflc purposes. Restricted grants that have not been fuliy expended at 
year-end are classified as ternporarily restricted net assets. 

Concentrations ofcredit risk 

Louisiana CASA Association typically rnaintains cash in local banks. Cash deposits are fully 
insured by Federal Dcposit lnsurance Corporation (FDIC) as they are below the maximum 
insured amounts of$250.000. 

NOTE 2 — GRANTS RECEIVABLE 

At June 30, 2022, grants receivable was as follows: 

Louisiana Childrens Trust Fund 
State ofLouisiarìa 

Commission on Law Enforcement and Admin ofCriminal Justice 
Supreme Court 
Department ofChildren and Family Servîces 

NOTE 3 - PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT 

At June 30, 2022, property and equipment was as follows: 

Amount 
6,550 

67,611 
19,414 
4,312 

$97,887 

Description 

Furniture and fixtures 
Equipment 
Software 

Less accumulated deprcciation 

Estimated 
Service Life 

7 years 
5 years 
3 years 

Amount 

6,051 
19,403 

2,700 

28,154 

(11,448) 

$ 16,706 

Depreciation expense for the year ended December 3 1, 2022 was $4,475. 

The organization purchased video conference equipment. conference room chairs, and a 
workstation during the year ended June 30, 2022 at a cost of$12,158. 
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NOTE 4 — NET ASSETS 

At June 30, 2022, Louisiana CASA Association had $254,877 in net assets without donor 
restrictions, and $4,20 1 in net assets with donor restrictions, for a total of $259,078 in net 
assets. 

NOTE 5 - OPERATING LEASE 

The Organization has a 60-month operating lease on its office space with a term of July 1 
2021 through June 30, 2026. The monthly rental rate increases by $50 on each anniversary 
ofthe lease. Rental expense for the year ended June 30, 2022 was $2,400 a month, or $28,800 
for the year. 

NOTE 6 — RETIREMENT PLAN 

The Organization has a defined contrîbution plan covering all full-time employees who 
have reached the age of2l with at least one year ofservice. The Organization contributes 
to the plan an amount equal to 7% oftotal employees compensation. There was no change 
in the contribution rate from the prior year. The retirement expense for the year ended June 
30, 2022 and June 30, 2021 were $12,433 and $1 1,068, respectively. 

NOTE 7 - ECONOMIC DEPENDENCY 

The Organization received the majority of its revenue frorn funds provided through grants 
administered by the State of Louisiana and other nonprofit entities. The grant amounts are 
appropriated each year by both the state and the federal government. If significant budget 
cuts were to be made at the federal and/or state levels, the amount offunds the organization 
receives could be reduced significantly and have an adverse impact on its operation. As of 
the date ofthese financial statements, rnanagement was not aware ofany actions taken that 
would adversely affect the amount offunds to be received in the next fiscal year. It shou1d 
be noted, however, that the organization received 9 1 % of its total support in the year ended 
June 30, 2022 from such grants. 

NOTE 8 - LIQUIDITY AND AVAILABILITY OF FINANCIAL ASSETS 

The Organization has $240,351 of financial assets available within one year of the 
statement of financial position date available to meet cash needs for general and operating 
expenditures, consisting of cash and equivalents of $138,006 and accountsfgrants 
receivable of$l 02,345. 

As part of the organizations liquidity management plan, requests for reimbursement on 
each contract are prepared monthly and timely submitted in an effort to maintain liquidity. 
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NOTE 9 - ALLOCATION OF FUNCTIONAL EXPENSES 

The Statement of Functional Expenses reports certain categories of expenses that are 
attributable to more than one program or support function. Therefore, these expenses 
require allocation on a reasonable basis that is consistently applied. The expenses that are 
allocated include salaries and benefits and professional fees, which are allocated on the 
basis of estimates of tirne and effort. 

NOTE 10 — SUBSEQUENT EVENTS 

Managernent of Louisiaiia CASA Association has evaluated subsequent events through 
October 27, 2022, the date that these financial statements were available to be issued and 
has detennined that tliere are iio significant subsequent events that require recognition or 
disclosure through that date. 
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John L. McKowen 
Certified Public Accountant 

2178 Myrtle Avcnue 
Baton Rouge. Louisiana 70806 

Office (225) 615-7844 

jlrnckowen@cox.net 

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER 
FINANCIAL REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS BASED 

ON AN AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH GO VERNMENTA UDITING STANDARDS 

Board of DirecLors 
Louisiana CASA Association 
Baton Rouge. Louisiaiia 

I havc auditcd. in accordancc with the aitditing standards generally accepted in the United States 
of America and the staiidards applicabie to linancial audits contaiiied in Government Audiling 
S/andards issued by the Cornptroller General of the United States, the financial statements of 
Louisiana CASA Association, which cornprise the statement of financial position as of June 30, 
2022 aiid tlic rclatcd statcniciit ofactivities, aiid cash flows for tlie year then ended, and tlie related 
notes to the financial statcrncnts, and havc issued my report thcreon dated October 27, 2022. 

Internal Control ovcr Financial Rcporting 

In planning and perforrning niy audit of tlie financial statements, ¡ considered Louisiaiia CASA 
Associations intcrnal coiiti-ol ovcl.  financial reporting (internal control) to determine tlie audit 
proccdures tliat are approl)riate in tlie ciicumstances for the purpose of expi-essiiig my opiiiioii oii 
the financial statcments, bLit iiot for tlie purpose of expressilig an opinioii on tlie effectiveiiess of 
Louisiana CASA Associatioii•s ¡iitcrnal control. Accordingly, 1 do not express aii opinion oii tlie 
effectiveness of Louisiana CASA Associatioiis 1nterna1 coiitro!. 

A dcflciency  in inlerna/ conírol exists when tlic design or operation of a coiitrol docs iiot allow 
rnanagement or employecs, in tlie noriiial course ofperforming their assigiied functions, to prevent. 
or detect and correct, niisstatenients on a tiiiiely basis. A material weakness is a deficieiicy, or 
combination ofdelicieiicies, ili iiiteriial coiitrol, such that there is a reasoiiable possibility tliat a 
niaterial iiiisstatenieiit of tlic entitys financial staternents will not be prevented, or detccted aiid 
corrected on a tiiiiely basis. A signifìcant dcfìciency is a deficiency, or combinatioii ofdeficiencies, 
in intcrnal control that is less severe tlian a material weakness, yet importaiit enougli to iiicrit 
attcntion by thosc cliarged witli governance. 

My consideration of iiitei•iial coiitrol was for the lirnited purpose dcscribed in the first paragrapli 
of tliis sectioii aiid was iiot designcd to identify all deficiencics in internal control tliat niiglit bc 
iiiaterial wcaknesses oi• significant dcflcicncies. Giveii these liiiiitations, diiriiig my aiidit 1 did not 
identif aiiy deliciencics ¡n iiitcriial coiitrol tliat I consider to bc material weakiiesses. 1-lowcvcr. 
material weakiiesscs niay cxist that liavc iiot bceii identificd. 

Mçber 
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Compliancc and Other Mattcrs 

As part ofobtaining reasonable assurance about whether Louisiana CASA Associations financial 
statements are free from material misstatemenl. 1 performed tests of its cornpliance with certain 
provisions oflaws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements, noncompliancc with which could 
have a direct and rnaterial effect on Ihe deterniinaiion of financial staternent amounts. 1-lowever. 
providing an opinion on conipliancc witli tliosc provisions was not an obective ofmy audit and, 
accordingly, 1 do not express such an opinion. Tlie results of rny tests disclosed no instances of 
noncompliance or other iiiatters that are required to be reported under Government Auditing 
S!c,ndards. 

Purpose ofthis Report 

Thc pui-pose of this report is solcly to describe the scope of my testing of internal contro1 and 
cornpliance and the results of testing. and iiol to provide an opinion oii ilie effectiveness of the 
organizations internal control or on cornpliance. This report is an integral part of an audit 
perforrned in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in considering the organizations 
intcrnal coiitroi and cornpliance. Accordingly, tliis cornmunication is not sLlitable for any other 
purpose. 

Uiider Louisiana Revised Statutc 24:513, the 1.egis1ative Auditor distributes tliis report as a pLiblic 
documcni. 

Johri L. McKoweii. CPA 

Baton Rouge. Louisiana 
October 27, 2022 
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Louisiana CASA Association 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
For the year ended June 30, 2022 

Section I Internal Control and Compliance Matcrial to the Financial Statements 

None 

Section 11 Interna1 Control and Compliance Material to Fcderal Awards 

None 

Section 111 Management Letter 

None 
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Louisiana CASA Association 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

SCHEDULE OF PRIOR YEAR FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
For the year ended June 30, 2021 

Section ¡ Internal Controi and Compliance Material to the Financial Statements 

None 

Section 11 Internal Controi and Compliance Material to Federal Awards 

None 

Section 111 Management Letter 

None 
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Louisiana CASA Association 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

SCHEDULE OF COMPENSATION, BENEFITS AND OTHER PAYMENTS TO 
AGENCY HEAD OR CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

For the year ended June 30, 2022 

AGENCY HEAD NAME: Kathleen Stewart Richey, Executive Director 

Purpose 

Saiary 
Benefíts — retirement 
Travel reirnbursements 
Totai 

Amount 

$85,000 
5,950 
2,942 

$93892 
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John L. McKowen 

Certified Public Accountant 

2178 Myrtle Avenuc Office (225) 615-7844 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70806 jlmckowen@cox.net 

INDEPENDENT ACCOUNTANTS REPORT 
ON APPLYING AGREED-UPON PROCEDURES 

To the Board of Directors of Louisiana CASA Association (the Organization) and the Louisiana 
Legislative Auditor: 

¡ have performed tlic procedures enurnerated below on the control and compliance (CIC) areas 
identified ill the Louisiana Legislative Auditors (LLAs) Statewide Agreed-Upon Procedures 
(SAUPs) for the fiscal period July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2022. Louisiana CASA Associations 
rnanagernent is respoiisibie for those C/C areas identified in tlie SAUPs. 

Louisiaiia CASA Association (the Organization) Iias agreed to aiid acknowledged that the 
procedures perfornied arc appropriate to meet the intended purpose of the engagement, which is 
10 perforrn specified procedures on the C/C areas identified in LLAs SAUPs for the fiscal period 
July 1. 202 1 through June 30, 2022. Additionally. LLA has agreed to and acknowledged tliat the 
procedures perforrned arc appropriate for its purposes. This report may not be suitable for any 
othcr pilrpose. The procedures perforrned niay iiot address all tlie items ofinterest to a user ofthis 
report and rnay not meet the needs ofall users ofthis report and, as such, users are responsible for 
determining whether tlie procedures perfornied are appropriate for their purposes. 

The procedures and associated findiiigs are as follows: 

WrittenPolicies and Procedures 

Obtain and inspect tlie entitys written policies and procedures and observe that tliey address 
each oftlie following categories and subcategories ifapplicable to public funds and the entitys 
operations: 

a) Budgeting, including preparing, adopting, monitoring, aiid arnending the budget 

The Orgcinizuiion hcis irit1en ¡o11cies cind procedures íhai ciddress budgeting. 

h) Purciiasing. includiiig (1) liow purchases are initiated: (2) how vendors are added to tlie 
vendor list; (3) tlie pi•eparation and approval process ofpurchase requisitions aiid purchase 
orders: (4) controls 10 ensure cornpliance with tlie Public Bid Law; and (5) docurnentation 
required to be maintained for all bids and price quotes. 

The Organizaiion has wrii/en policies cind j,roceclures íhai ciddre.ss purchasing. 

c) Disbursernents. iiicluding processing, reviewing, and approving. 

7he Organizu/ion /7Ci.S• iirilíen policies and procedures ihcll addre.ss di.sburseineni.s. 
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d) Receipts/Collectioiis, including receiving, recording, and preparing deposits. Also, 
policies and procedures should include managernents actions to deterrnine the 
completeriess of all collections for each type of revenue or agency fund additions (e.g. 
periodic confirmation with outside parties, reconciliation to utility billing after cutoff 
procedures, reconciliation of traffic ticket number sequences, agency fund forfeiture 
monies confirmation). 

The C)rgcinizcition has written policies andprocedures thcti address receipts/collections. 

e) Payro/1/Personnel, including (1) payroll processing, (2) reviewing and approving time and 
attendance records, inciuding leave and overtime worked, and (3) approva1 process for 
employee(s) rate of pay or approval and maintenance of pay rate schedules. 

The Organi.zation has written policies andprocedures thai address payroll/personnei. 

f) Contracting, including (1) types ofservices requiring written contracts, (2) standard terms 
and conditions, (3) legal review, (4) approval process, and (5) rnonitoring process. 

The Organization has written policie.s• cindprocedures thcii address contracling. 

g) Credit Cards (aiid debit cards,fue/ cards, P-Cards, jfapp/icable). inc1uding (1) how cards 
are to be controlled, (2) al[owable business uses, (3) documentation requirements, (4) 
required approvers of statements, and (5) monitoring card usage (e.g., determining the 
reasonableness of fuel card purchases). 

The Organization has wrllten policies andprocedui•es that address credii cards. 

h) Travel and expense reimbiirsement, inc1uding (1) allowable expenses, (2) dollar 
thresholds by category of expense, (3) documentation requirements, and (4) required 
approvers. 

The Organization has written policies and pi•ocedures ihat address travel and expense 
reimbursement. 

i) Et/iics, including (1) the prohibitions as defined in Louisiana Revised Statute (R.S.) 
42:1111-1121, (2) actions to be taken if an ethics vio!ation takes place, (3) systern to 
rnonitor possible ethics violations, and (4) a requirement tliat documentation is rnaintained 
to demonstrate that all employees and officials were notified ofany changes to the entitys 
ethics policy. 

Not applicabìe, the Organization is a nonprofit entlly. 

j) Debt Service, including (1) debt issuance approval, (2) continuing disclosure/EMMA 
reporting requirements, (3) debt reserve requirenients, and (4) debt service requirements. 

Not applicable, ihe Organizaiion has no debt. 

k) Informatioiz Technology Disaster Recovery/Business Continuity, including (1) 
identification of critical data and frequency of data backups, (2) storage of backups in a 
separate physical location isolated frorn the network, (3) periodic testing/verification that 
backups cari be restored, (4) use ofaritivirus software on all systerns, (5) timely application 
of all available systeni and software patches/updates, and (6) identification of personnel, 
processes, and tools needed to recover operations after a critical event. 
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The Organizalion has written policie.r andprocedures ihat address informaiion technolo 
disasier recove,ÿ/business conlinuily. 

1) Sexual Harassn,ent, including R.S. 42:342-344 requirernents for (1) agency 
responsibilities and prohibitions, (2) annual employee training, and (3) annual reporting. 

The Organization has written policies andprocedures that address sexual harassmení. 

Board or Finance Committee 

2. Obtain and inspect the board/finance committee rninutes for the fiscal period, as well as the 
boards enabling legislation, charter, bylaws, or equivalent document in effect during the fiscal 
period, and: 

a) Observe that the board/finance committee met with a quorum at least monthiy, or on a 
frequency in accordance with the boards enabling legislation, charter, bylaws, or other 
equivalent docurnent. 

The board ofdirectors metfour times during lheyear with a quorumpresenl, in accordance 
with its writien policies andprocedures. 

b) For those entities reporting on the governmental accounting rnodel, observe that the 
minutes referenced or included rnonthly budget-to-actual comparisons on the general fund, 
quarterly budget-to-actual, at a minimum, on proprietary funds, and semi-annual budget-
to-actual, at a minimum, on all special revenue funds. Aliernaely, for those eiitities 
reporling on íhe nonprofii accounling model, observe thai the minules referenced or 
includedfinancial activily relatiiig 10 public funds tf  ihose public funds comprised more 
ihan 10% qfihe  eniiiy s colleciions diiring thefiscal period. 

The niinutes reftrenced quarterly budget to aclual comparisons, including Jìnancial 
ciciivity reiating 10 publicfunds. 

For governmental entities, obtain the prior year audit report and observe the unassigned 
fund balance in the genera1 fund. lf the general fund had a negative ending unassigned 
fund balance in the prior year audit report, observe that the minutes for at least one meeting 
during the fiscal period referenced or included a forrnal plan to eliminate the negative 
unassigned fund balance in the general fund. 

Noi applicable 10 nonprofìi eiitiiies. 

Bank Reconciliations 

3. Obtain a listing of entity bank accounts for the fiscal period from management and 
managements representation that the listing is complete. Ask management to identify the 
entitys main operating account. Select the entitys main operating account and randomly 
select 4 additional accounts (or all accounts ifless than 5). Randomly select one rnonth from 
the fiscal period, obtain and inspect the corresponding bank staternent and reconciliation for 
each selected account, and observe that: 

a) Bank reconciliations include evidence that they were prepared within 2 rnonths of the 
related staternent closing date (e.g., initialed and dated or electroriically logged); 
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Bank reconciliations include evidence that lhey were prepared wilhin 2 monihs qf ihe 
relaíed slalernenl closing date. 

b) Bank reconciliations include evidence that a mernber ofmanagement/board mernber who 
does not handle cash, post ledgers. or issue checks has reviewed each bank reconciliation 
(e.g., initialed and dated, electronically logged); and 

Bank reconciliaiions include evidence thai a member ofmanagemeni/board member who 
does not handle cash, posl ledgers, or issue checks has reviewed each bank reconciliation. 

c) Management has documentation reflecting that it has researched reconciling items that 
have been outstanding for more than 12 months from the staternent closing date, if 
applicable. 

Managemeni has documentation reflecting that it has researched reconciling items that 
have been ouistandingfor more than 12 months. 

Collections (excIuding electronicfunds transfers) 

4. Obtain a listing of deposit sites for the fiscal period where deposits for cash/checks/money 
orders (cash) are prepared and managements representation that the listing is cornplete. 
Randornly select 5 deposit sites (or all deposit sites ifless than 5). 

Managenieni represents lhai ihere is one deposii sile and one colleciion locaiion. 

5. For each deposit site selected, obtain a listing of collection locations and managernents 
representation that the listing is complete. Randomly select one collection location for each 
deposit site (i.e. 5 collection locations for 5 deposit sites), obtain and inspect written policies 
and procedures relating to employeejob duties (ifno written policies or procedures, inquire of 
ernployees about their job duties) at each collection location, and observe that job duties are 
properly segregated at each collection location such that: 

a) Ernployees that are responsible for cash collections do not share cash drawers/registers. 

Employees that are responsiblefor cash colleciions do nol share cash drawers/registers. 

b) Each employee responsible for collecting cash is not responsible for preparing/rnaking 
bank deposits, unless another employee/official is responsible for reconciling collection 
docurnentation (e.g. pre-numbered receipts) to the deposit. 

Ecich employee responsible jbr c()llecting cash is not responsible jbr preparing/making 
bank deposiis. 

c) Each ernployee responsible for collecting cash is not responsible for posting collection 
entries to the general ledger or subsidiary ledgers, unless another ernployee/official is 
responsible for reconciling ledger postings to each other and to the deposit. 

Each ernpioyee responsible jbr collecting cash is not responsible •for pos!ing colleciio,i 
enlries 10 the general iedger or subsidiary ledgers. 

d) The employee(s) responsible for reconciling cash collections to the general ledger and/or 
subsidiary ledgers, by revenue source and/or agency fund additions, are not responsible for 
collecting cash, unless another employee/official verifies the reconciliation. 
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The ernployee responsiblefòr reconciling cash collections 10 ihe general by i•evenue source 
and/or agency•fund additions, is not responsiblefor collecting cash. 

6. Obtain from rnanagement a copy of the bond or insurance poiicy for theft covering all 
employees who have access to cash. Observe that the bond or insurance policy for theft was 
eníorced during the fiscal period. 

The insurance policyfor ihefì was in•foi•ce during thefiscal pei•iod 

7. Randomly select two deposit dates for each of the 5 bank accounts selected for procedure #3 
under Bank Reconciliations above (select the next deposit date chronologically ifno deposits 
were rnade on the dates randornly selected and randomly select a deposit if multiple deposits 
are rnade on the same day). Aiiernately, the practitioner may use a source documeni oiher 
ihan bank statemenís when selecting the deposii dates for Ies!ing, such as a cash colleciion 
log, daily revenue ,•eport, receipí book, etc. Obtain supporting documentation for each of the 
10 deposits and: 

a) Observe that receipts are sequentially pre-numbered. 

Not applicable. There were no collecíions ofacival cash. 

b) Trace sequentially pre-nurnbered receipts, system reports, and other related collection 
documentation to the deposit slip. 

Collection documeniation ia.s iraced to ihe deposii siip. 

c) 1race the deposit slip total to the actual deposit per the bank statement. 

Deposit slip iotcils were írciced 10 ihe aciiial deposi! per ihe bank statemeni. 

d) Observe that tlie deposit was iiiade within one business day of receipt at the collection 
location (within one week if the depository is more than 10 miles from the collection 
location or the deposit is less than $100 and the cash is stored securely in a locked safe or 
drawer). 

Deposits were made wiihin one husiness dciy ofreceipí. 

e) rrace the actual deposit per tlie bank statement to the general ledger. 

Deposits per ihe bank slaiemeni were iraced 10 ihe general ledgei•. 

Non-Payroll Disbursemenls (excluding card purcliases/payments, travel reimbursements, and 
petty cash purchases) 

Obtain a listing of Iocatioiis tliat process payments for thc fiscal period and managements 
representation that the listing is cornplete. Randonily select 5 locations (or all locations ifless 
than 5). 

Managemeni represents thai ihere ¡s one loca(ion that processes payments. 

9. For each location selected under #8 above, obtain a listing of those employees involved with 
non-payroll purchasing and payment functioiis. Obtain written policies and procedures 
relating to employecjob duties (ifthe agency lias no writteii policies and procedures, inquire 
of ernployees about their job duties), and observe tliat job duties are properly segregated sucli 
that: 
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a) At least two ernployees are involved in initiating a purchase request, approving a purchase, 
and placing an order/making the purchase. 

Ai least tivo individuals are involved in initiating a purchase request, approving a 
purchase, andplacing on order/making the purchase. 

b) At least two employees are involved in processing and approving payments to vendors. 

A / kasi Iwo individuals are involved in processing and approving payments 10 vendors. 

c) The employee responsible for processing payments is prohibited from adding/modifying 
vendor fi1es. unless another employee is responsible for periodically reviewing changes to 
vendor files. 

The contraci accounlanl periodically reviews changes 10 vendorfiles. 

d) Either the employee/official responsible for signing checks mails the payment or gives the 
signed checks to an employee to mail who is not responsible for processing payments. 

The Executive Direcior gives ihe signed checks 10 an employee 10 mail who is not 
responsibie •for proce.ssing payments. 

10. For each location selected under #8 above, obtain the entitys non-payroll disbursement 
transaction population (excluding cards and travel reimbursements) and obtain managements 
representation that the population is complete. Randornly select 5 disbursements for each 
location, obtain supporting documentation for each transaction and: 

a) Observe that the disbursernent matched the related original itemized invoice and that 
supporting docurnentation indicates that deliverables included on the invoice were received 
by the entity. 

The disbursements rnatched ihe related original itemized invoice and supporting 
documentaiion indicaied thai deliverables included on the invoice were received by ihe 
entiiy. 

b) Observe that the disbursement documentation included evidence (e.g., initial/date, 
elcctronic logging) ofsegregation ofduties tested under #9, as applicable. 

The disburse,nent docurnentaiion included evidence ofsegregation qfduties. 

Credit Cards/Debit Cards/Fuel Cards/P-Cards 

1 1. Obtain from management a listing ofall active credit cards, bank debit cards, fuel cards, and 
P-cards (cards) for the fiscal period. including the card numbers and the names ofthe persons 
who maintained possession of the cards. Obtain managements representation that the listing 
is complete. 

The lisiing was obtciined. 

12. Using the listing prepared by management, randomly select 5 cards (or all cards if less than 5) 
that were used during the fiscal period. Randomly select one monthly statement or combined 
staternent for each card (for a debit card, randomly select one monthly bank statement), obtain 
supporting documentation, and: 
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a) Observe that there is evidence that the rnonthly statement or cornbined statement and 
supporting documentation (eg., original receipts for credit/debit card purchases, exception 
reports for excessive fuel card usage) was reviewed and approved, in writing (or 
electronically approved), by sorneone other than the authorized card holder. 

There is evidence ihat the staternent and supporiing documentation was reviewed and 
approved, in writing (or electronically approved,), by sorneone olher than the authorized 
card holder. 

b) Observe that finance charges and Iate fees were not assessed on the selected statements. 

There were nofinance charges cissessed on the selected staternenls. 

13.Using the monthly statenients or conibined statements selected under #12 above, excluding 
fuel cards, randomly select 1 0 transactions (or all transactions if less than 10) from each 
statement, and obtain supporting documentation for the transactions (i.e. each card should have 
10 transactions subject to testing). For each transaction, observe that it is supported by (1) an 
original itemized receipt that identifies precisely what was purchased, (2) written 
documentation of the business/public purpose, and (3) docurnentation of tlie individuals 
participating in meals (for meal cliarges oiily). For missing receipts, the practitioner should 
describe the nature of the transaction and note whether nianagement had a conipensating 
control to address niissing receipts, such as a missing receipt statement that is subject to 
increased scrutiny. 

The iiernized receipis describecl ahove were obtciined along with accepiable supporting 
docunientaiion. 

Travel aiid Travel-Related Expe,ise Reitnbursements (excluding card transactions) 

14.Obtain from management a listing of all travel and travel-related expense reirnbursements 
during the fiscal period and nianagements representation that the listing or general ledger is 
complete. Randomly select 5 reimbursements, obtain the related expense reimbursement 
forms/prepaid expense documentation of each selected reimbursement, as well as the 
supporting documentation. For each ofthe 5 reimbursernents selected: 

a) Ifreimbursed using a per dieni, observe that the approved reirnbursernent rate is no more 
than those rates established either by the State of Louisiana or the U.S. General Services 
Adrninistration (www.gsa.gov), 

Noi applicable. there were no reimbursements using a per diern. 

b) Ifreirnbursed using actual costs, observe that the reimbursement is siipported by an original 
iternized receipt that identifies precisely what was piirchased. 

The reirnburse,nenis were supporied by original ilernized receipts thai ideniifiedprecisely 
whai was purchased. 

c) Observe that each reimbursernent is supported by docurnentation of the business/public 
purpose (for meal charges, observe that the documentation includes the names of those 
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individuals participating) and other documentation required by written policy (procedure 
#lh). 

Each reimbursement was supported by documentaiion ofihe business/public purpose. 

Observe that each reimbursement was reviewed and approved, in writing, by someone 
other than the person receiving reimbursement. 

Each reimbursement was reviewed and approved, in wrlling, by someone other than the 
person receiving reimbursement. 

Coniracts 

1 5. Obtain frorn managernent a listing of all agreements/contracts for professionai services, 
niaterials and supplies, leases, and construction activities that were initiated or renewed during 
tlie fiscal period. Alternateiy, the practilioner may use an equivaleni selec/ion source, such as 
an ac/ive vendor lisi. Obtain managements representation that the listing is cornplete. 
Randomly select 5 contracts (or all contracts if less than 5) from the listing, excluding the 
practitioners contract, and: 

a) Observe that the contract was bid in accordance with the Louisiana Public Bid Law (e.g., 
soiicited quoles or bids, advertised), ifrequired by law. 

None of/he contracts observed required bids in accordance wiih ihe Louisiana Public Bid 
Law. 

b) Observe that the contract was approved by the governing body/board, ifrequired by policy 
or law (e.g. Lawrason Act, Home Rule Charter). 

c) lfthe contract was amended (e.g. change order), observe that the original contract terms 
provided for such an amendment and that amendments were made in compliance with the 
contract terms (e.g. ifapproval is required for any amendment was approval docurnented). 

There were no coníraci amendmenis. 

d) Randomly select one payment from the fiscal period for each of the 5 contracts, obtain the 
supporting invoice, agree the invoice to the contract terms, and observe that the invoice 
and related payment agreed to the terrns and conditions of the contract. 

The invoice and relaedpayment agreed to (he terms and condiíions ofíhe coniract. 

Payrol/ and Personnel 

16. Obtain a listing of employees and officials employed during the fiscal period and 
managements representation that the listing is complete. Randomly select 5 ernployees or 
officials, obtain related paid salaries and personnel files, and agree paid salaries to authorizeð 
salaries/pay rates in the personnel files. 

Done. 

1 7. Randomly seiect one pay period during the fiscal period. For the 5 employees or officials 
selected under #1 6 above, obtain attendance records and Ieave documentation for the pay 
period, and: 
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a) Observe that all selected ernployees or officials documerited their daily attendance and 
leave (e.g., vacation, sick, compensatory). (Note: Generally, officials are not eligible to 
eam leave and do not document their attendance and leave. However, if the official is 
earning leave according to a policy and/or contract, the official should document his/her 
daily attendance and leave.) 

A 11 selected employees documented !heir daily aitendance and leave. 

b) Observe that supervisors approved the attendance and leave of the selected employees or 
officials. 

Supervisors approved the atiendance and leave ofíhe selecied employees. 

c) Observe that any leave accrued or taken during the pay period is reflected in the entitys 
cumulative leave records. 

Leave ciccrued or iaken during the pay period i.s. re/lecied in ihe enliiy ç cumulaiive leave 
iecords 

d) Observe that thc rate paid to the employees or officials agree to the authorized salary/pay 
ratc found within the personnel file. 

The raíe paid 10 ihe employees agree 10 the auíhorized salary/pay rale found within the 
personnel•file. 

1 8. Obtain a listing of those employees or officials that received termination payments during the 
fiscal period and managements representation that the list is complete Randomly select two 
employees or officials, obtain related documentation of the hours and pay rates used in 
managements termination payment calculations and the entity policy on termination 
payments. Agree the hours to the employee or officials cumulate leave records, agree the pay 
rates to the employee or officials authorized pay rates in the employee or officials personne1 
files, and agree the terrnination payment to entity policy. 

Not cipplicable. The Organizaiion had no Ierminaied employees during the period. 

1 9. Obtain managements representation that employer and ernployee portions of third-party 
payroll related amounts (e.g. payroll taxes, retirernent contributions, health insurance 
premiums, garnishrnents, workers compensation premiurns, etc.) have been paid, and any 
associated forrns have been filed, by required deadlines. 

Management represents thai employer and employee portions of ihird-party payroll related 
aniounts have been paid, and any associa1edforms  have beenfiled, by required deadlines. 

Ethics 

20. Using the 5 randomly selected ernployees/officials from procedure #16 under Payroll and 
Personnel above obtain ethics documentation from managernent, and: 

a. Observe that the docurnentation demonstrates each employee/official completed one hour 
ofethics training during the fiscal period. 

Noi (i/)/)liccible Io nonprofìl enliiies. 
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b. Observe that the entity rnaintains docurnentation which demonstrates each employee and 
official were notifled ofany changes to the entitys ethics policy during the fiscai period, 
as applicable. 

Noi applicable. 

Debl Service 

21.Obtain a listing ofbonds/notes and other debt instrurnents issued during the flscal period and 
rnanagernents representation that the listing is complete. Select all debt instruments on the 
listing, obtain supporting documentation, and observe that State Bond Comrnission approval 
was obtained for each debt instrument issued. 

Noí app/icabie, ihe Organiza1i012 ha.s• no debi. 

22. Obtain a listing of bonds/notes outstanding at tlìe end of the flscal period aiìd managements 
representation that the listing is cornplete. Randonìly select one bond/note, inspect debt 
covenants. obtain supporting docunìentation for the reserve balance and payrnents, and agree 
actual reserve balances and payrnents to those required by debt covenants (including 
contingency funds, short-lived asset funds, or other funds required by the debt covenants). 

Noi applicable. 

Fraiid Nolice 

23. Obtain a listing of iììisappropriatioiìs of public funds and assets duriiìg tlìe tiscal period aiìd 
rnanagernents representation that (lìe listiiìg is complete. Select all rnisappropriations on the 
listing, obtaiiì supporting docurnentation, and observe that the entity reported tlìe 
nìisappropriation(s) to the legislative auditor aiìd tlìe district attorney ofthe parish in whiclì the 
entity is domiciled. 

Not applicable, there were no lnisajpropriaíions ofassels. 

24.Observe that the entity lias posted oiì its prenìises and website, the notice required by R.S. 
24:523.1 concerning the reporting ofiiìisappropriation, fraud. waste, orabuse ofpublic funds. 

The entily has posied on ils prernises and wehsite, ihe nolice required by R.S. 24:523 
concerning ihe reporling ofrnisappropria!ion, .fraud, waste, or abuse ofpublicjìinds. 

Inforrnation Technology Ðisaster Recovery/Business conlinuity 

25. Perforrn the following procedures, verbally discuss the results with management, and 
report We performed thc procedure and discussed the results with managcment. 

a. Obtaiiì and iiispect the eiìtitys iiiost recent documentation that it has backed up its 
critical data (ifno written documentatioiì, iiìquire ofpersoniìel responsible for backitìg 
up critical data) aiìd observe tiiat such backup occurred within the past week. If 
backups are stored oii a physical mediurn (e.g., tapes, CDs), observe evidence that 
backups are encrypted before being transported. 

¡ perforrned Ihe procedure and discussed ihe results with rnanagernenl. 
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b. Obtain and inspect the entitys most recent documeniation that it has tested/verified 
that its backups can be restored (if no written docurneritation, inquire of personnel 
responsible for testing/verifying backup restoration) and observe evidence that the 
test/verification was successfully performed within the past 3 months. 

Jperformed fhe procedure and discussed the resulls wifh managemeni. 

Obtain a listing of the entitys computers currently in use, and their related locations, 
and managernents representation that the listing is complete. Randomly select 5 
computers and observe while manageinent demonstrates that the selected computers 
have current and active antivirus software and that the operating system and accounting 
systern software in use are currently supported by the vendor. 

I perfornied ihe procedure and discu.ssed the resulis wiih management. 

Sexual Harassnieiit 

26. Using the 5 randomly selected employees/officials from procedure #16 under Payroli and 
Personnel above, obtain sexual harassrnent training docurnentation from management, and 
observe that the docurnentation dernonstrates each employee/official completed at least orie 
hour of sexual harassment training during the calendar year. 

Documentation ,for  ihe Executive Direcior demonstrated completion of at leasi one hour of 

sexual harassmeni training during the calendaryear, but is not requiredfor nonprqfit enlities. 

27. Observe that the entity has posted its sexual harassment policy and complaint procedure on its 
website (or in a conspicuous location on the entitys premises if the entity does not have a 
website). 
Noi cipplicable. 

28. Obtain the entitys annual sexual harassment report for the current fiscal period, observe that 
the report was dated on or before February 1, and observe that it includes the applicable 
requirernents of R.S. 42:344: 

a. Number and percentage of public servants in the agency who have completed the 
training requirements; 

b. Number ofsexual harassment complaints received by the agency; 

c. Number ofcomplaints which resulted in a finding that sexual harassment occurred; 

d. Nurnber of comp1aints in which the finding of sexual harassment resulted in 
discipline or corrective action; and 

e. Amount oftime it took to resolve each complaint. 

No( applicahle. 

1 was engaged by Louisiana CASA Association to perform this agreed-upon procedures 
engagement and conducted rny engagement in accordance with attestation standards established by 
the Arnerican Institute of Certified Public Accountants and applicable standards of Governmenl 
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Auditing Standards. ¡ was not engaged to aiìd did not conduct an examination or review 
engagement, the objective of which would be the expression of an opinion or conclusion, 
rcspectively, on those C/C areas identified in the SAUPs. Accordingly, I do not express such an 
opinion or conclusion. Had ¡ performcd additioiial proccdures, other matters might have come to 
my attentioii tliat would have beeiì reported to you. 

l anì rcquired to be independerìt of Louisiana CASA Association and to meet nìy other ethical 
responsibilities, in accoi-dance witlì the relevant etliical requirements related to rny agreed-upon 
pi-ocedurcs engagement. 

Tliis report is intended solely to describe the scope of testing performed on those C/C areas 
identifcd in the SAUPs, aiid tlie result oftllat testing, and not to provide aii opinion on control or 
compliancc. Accordiiìgly, this report is not suitable for any other purpose. Under Louisiana 
Revised Stalute 24:5 l 3, tliis report is distributed by tlie LLA as a public docunieiit. 

John L. McKowen, CPA 
Baton Rouge. Louisiana 
Octobcr 27. 2022 
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